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Is Therapy Using Horses Effective for ADHD?

Adapting Evidence-Based ADHD Treatment Helps Children Succeed

CHADD Young Scientist Awards Taking Applications

Life After High School: Webinar

ADHD in the News

Is Therapy Using Horses
Effective for ADHD? 
Equine-assisted therapy is a popular
intervention for several disabilities.
Can working with horses also be
helpful for children with ADHD? The
experts are interested in the
possibility.

Adapting Evidence-Based
ADHD Treatment Helps
Children Succeed
Cultural adjustments to evidence-
based treatment can improve
outcomes for children in Hispanic
and Latino families. An Annual
International Conference on ADHD
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presenter says study results are
promising.

CHADD Young Scientist Awards Taking Applications

Are you an emerging ADHD researcher, working on a doctoral degree, or will you
be completing a doctoral degree in 2016 or later? Do you know or work with
someone who is?  
 
Applications for CHADD’s Young Scientist Research Awards are now being
accepted.  
 
Each Young Scientist Research Award includes an unrestricted $1,000 cash award
and expenses paid to attend the 2019 Annual International Conference on
ADHD in Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, Nov. 7-9. Additionally, recipients are
recognized at the annual conference and in Attention magazine and on the CHADD
website, through social media posts, and in ADHD Weekly. Recipients receive a
one-year CHADD professional membership.  
 
The 2019 application forms are available at Young Scientist Awards, under
Research on the CHADD website. All required documents are due by May 28, 2018.
Submitted research may address any area relevant to ADHD.

Apply Now

https://chadd.org/adhd-weekly/adapting-evidence-based-adhd-treatment-helps-spanish-speaking-children-succeed/
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CHADD Webinar Presentation
 

Emerging Young Adults: Preparing for Life After High School 
Featuring Judith Bass, CEP 

Thursday, March 7 | 2 p.m., ET

Graduation from high school is only the beginning of the next adventure.  There
are many options for the young adult transitioning from high school to career, job
placement, and higher education. But where to begin this journey? 
 
Our presenter offers guidance to parents, older teens, and young adults on how
they can create a seamless transition into an independent life following high
school. Join us to learn more about the options available for young adults with
ADHD, including practical strategies to build independence and self-advocacy
skills.  
 
Judith S. Bass, CEP, is an internationally recognized expert in the field of college
placement for students who learn differently. For the past 19 years, Ms. Bass has
provided comprehensive college and post-secondary planning for students with
learning differences. Ms. Bass is the current chair of the Commission on
Credentialing for AICEP and is a past board member of the Independent
Educational Consultants Association.  Ms. Bass is a contributing author in the
recently published book, Navigating the Transition from High School to College for
Students with Disabilities.

Fetal Nicotine Exposure Tied to Higher Risk for ADHD
A gene involved in ADHD could be related to addictive substance use
Saffron Shows Promise as ADHD Treatment
7 Evidence-Based Insights About ADHD
The Dangers of Vaping for Teens with ADHD
This Thread Explains ADHD In A Way Everyone Should Read

Read these and other articles in the ADHD in the News weekly digest.

Register Now

https://chadd.org/weekly/adhd-in-the-news/
https://chadd.adobeconnect.com/e45lv38cztch/event/registration.html?campaign-id=Newsletter
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Are you struggling to understand
what types of treatments are
recommended by experts for
childhood ADHD? Visit Treatment
Overview to learn more about
evidence-based treatment for ADHD.

Treatment for ADHD

NRC Website Facebook Twitter Youtube Instagram
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